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Reloading classes hav~ st.~ted- under

. . . but

directioh of Ernie
it's NOT too late to

si~n

up.

We will be

h--.........-:..r..---the

running the classes every Wednesday- 8 P.M.

_This couree is FREE TO MEMBERS.
~upply

~

The members

the materials to work with only, as

the Club has the re-Ioader.

We HAVE the

equipment- all we need is YOU!
Oct. 6th we will be

si~ning

I\

for our inter-club matches.

\
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car.

brin~

I

up shooters

l

-":something~",~-

1 ike an artUque

lady who

Looks

.~

brou~h·t

it

the

i~:g~~it-~tth
a
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'.",

box"of junk' at an auc't1Qp .-:'-:':1'ti~, :Nilc t ionee
'.,

"'~

to,ld her it was a ;'o~~'••llua~'·' d\i~lSi"ng pi s to I
'What,do you,think?

You must have a

semi-automatic hand gun.

You may

your own ammo or buy it from the Club

.t .12 cents per hundred above cost.
be

ide:nti:~t~d0
. . ,-, .- .
.....

asking that it be

until we run out of interested members.

Club last we.k

u8in~ a handicap system

you are not

~ood

80

donlt be

Soda-a..."

We will

afrai~

i:LUB NOW! .,.2.o¢ •. ,

have

I would like to see

enough.

some of the wives show up for these matches.

,S,

I

(
)

I have seen a few of you women on the firing

line that could shoot on my team anytime.
Our Combat

are over for the

season and once more I would like to thank
verYone

~I

success.

,

~atches

who worked so hard to make them a

We are still

~etting

compliments

n the great job that was done on the line.

You are a great team and I hope we can work
tog~ther

~gain

next yesr.

Harry D
President

are
of

-

(Open to

a n.lY.1 L

.__

L.a.

~'orceten"t

~~~-'-~~--'-'-..--~

offiei

arranged (as per President(e message)
we should see a lot of faces we have beeD
missing because of the differeBt timee
they come to use the
We were pleased to see so mary turn
Out for the

8

ot~lock re-loadiri~

If any of you members

mi8~ed

class Wed.

the last one and

are interested in saving money by re-loading

ran~e.

Makes it

more congenial when you know who the othel
members are at sight.

We have a lot of

business people as members.

Might even

<

<, .

your own ammo- come in to th~ Club this Wed.

help busi neSS for them to be known. '<-,
~~
=<...
>=
We have .22 ammo to sell at the

When you compare the cost of BUYING ammo to

Club for those who run out.

the cost of re:loading your OWD-- the time and

the use of two .22's for anyone intereate4

effort expended will be WELL WORTH WHILE!
HEMEMRER--- IH])NESDt\yS-- 8 P.M.

!!

Also we bave

DWIGHT BI
__ -1 "AT ..WORK."
Aug. 28- Aug. 29

magnificent job of selling
to EAT AND

EVERYTHING WE RAD

that's rigbL- ALL tne

DRIN~-

grinders tney made- ALL the finders tletty
and Beverly S

D'

made - rignt Qown to

barr~l ~n~Ch

the ice-cubes in the

we made

available to thirsty shooters who desired

them.\ ALSO- Eddie D- line man who hated to
I
Teave-
Many- many thanks girl.- ladies- men
boys- thank you all for giving so generously
of your time.
both days.

With help like this it would be

~TI~_~~~

p08sibili ty for

II

ANOTHER OF QUR SUCCESSES

matches next. yea!'.

DISTANCE some of our competitors traveled to
One entrant- a Mr. C

make the match.

held at our out-door range was another

$""".'It'-

BOTH attendance-wise and

came with his whole family- a

trek of about 500 mile..

1Il0ney-wisp- I !

to his collection.

helping handa.

Mr. C

is a

Customs Officer- U.S.! Canadian border.

All trophies and awards were given

Possibly next year we could consider

out and we were on our way heme by 4 p.m.
__

He made the trip

worth while by winning a lov'ly trophy to add

We·had (and appreciated) - many

No one was "rushed tl

(?

It was interesting to note the

The Mas•• State Championship Match

.BIG aucce88!

Many of you were there for

there was no 108.

a trophy or award of some type for the entrar

of time trying to do a hundred little things traveling the ~reatest distance to atten.
~t

once for one or two people- and scoring

wa15 done and posted in RF.CORD TIME!

There

OUL~_-- -- ~

\
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As a convenience to our many newer

J

Imeabers I am re-printing the list of our Clut
_ere ..fatly' remal"'k~ a.bout -now efficiently the \' - - -'---
officers and Board of Directors. Elections
aff~ir was run- also remarks about our many:
\will be coming up 800n- you all should know
BEAUTIFUL trophies- the QUALITY compared to
.
/the people who have worked so hard this year
tho8e of other matches attended. Makes you
to enlHum the Club and make it "work" for UI
feel good to be part of a Club showing such
Harry J)
President
competence- WHICH goes to show you, - if
J----------
iVice Pres. - George S
enough people pitch in- our matches can be
;Secretary- Joe Dl
quite enjoyable for us AND THOSE WHO CAME
Dwight B

1---------

SHOOT.

;p-r r

. T~Treasurer_

*'

We want to mention in appreciation, th~

(Any of these Officers'may be reached 1
WRITING to the Club: Aga. Revolver Club,
names of members who were especially helpful'
230 Southwick street.
Feeding Hills, Mass.
Bill '1/
. Charlie F
Bill Z
01030
Harry t
" Jim Ll
- Joe D
and sons- of course
Board of Directors: Ed l
" Barba.ra
-(score trnie Ci
• Steve
and George S
Dwight B
I

I

--

_

keeper and caller) Dwight's son8 _ plua DWight~ Gi

d'llu~hter Lynn B

I and her friend Lori \

,

MIS;::;IBBIPPI:", Natipn~l Championship
matc6 results ~n nex~ 188U••

4~rf-~10VelYg~r18)- .WUd"4~DEl
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plus the above Officers.
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